WE’RE HIRING:
Good Neighbor Ambassadors

Good Neighbor Ambassadors serve communities affected by our projects. They help build connections in the community through dialogue, resident involvement, and work opportunities:

- Site cleanup and maintenance
- Weeding and mowing
- General project assistance

Our unique program provides Ambassadors with career development opportunities to secure full-time, family-sustaining employment:

- Job readiness assessments
- Job site tours
- Academic recruiters
- Job recruiters
- Interview preparation
- Sewer District training

REQUIREMENTS
- 18 years or older
- High school diploma or GED
- Live in or be familiar with Cleveland neighborhoods
- Valid Driver’s License (Preferred)

BENEFITS
- $15/hour part-time (30 hours/week)
- Full benefits
- Tuition reimbursement
- 12-week Tri-C certificate program
- Safety and specialized training

QUESTIONS? INTERESTED?
Call Shanay Craig (216) 527-6544 craigs@neorsd.org or visit neorsd.org/GNA